All Items with QT, KT, GT or PT Suffix are Clam Shell Program Items.
Panel Lights & Rocker Switches

All Packaged One Per Pack - Consult Price Sheet For Bulk Packaging

**SPST:** Single Pole, Single Throw switches control a single wire circuit with two positions Off - ON.

**SPDT:** Single Pole, Double Throw switches control two single wire circuits permitting only one circuit to be energized at a time. Can be two positions ON - ON or three positions ON - OFF - ON.

**DPST:** Double Pole, Single Throw switches control two circuits simultaneously. Circuits are ON at the same time, and OFF at the same time.

**DPDT:** Double Pole, Double Throw switches control four circuits, permitting only two circuits to be energized at a time. Can be two positions ON - ON or three positions ON - OFF - ON.

---

**Indicator Light Illuminated**
- Fits 1/2” Round Mount Hole
- Nylon Housing
- 2 1/4” Male Tabs
- 12 Volt 16 Amp

#5523PT (#5523C) - Blue
#5524PT (#5524C) - Amber
#5525PT (#5525C) - Red
#5526PT (#5526C) - Green

---

**On-Off Rocker**
- Jumbo Illuminated
- 1/4” Male Tabs
- 1/2” Round Mount Hole
- 12 Volt 16 Amp

#5515PT (#5515C)

---

**On-Off Rocker SPST**
- Illuminated - 1/4” Male Tabs
- Black Nylon Housing
- 1/2" x 1-1/8” Mount Hole
- 12 Volt 16 Amp

#5530PT (#5530C) - Red
#5532PT (#5532C) - Blue
#5534PT (#5534C) - Amber
#5535PT (#5535C) - Green

---

**On-Off Rocker LED Dot Illuminated**
- Oval Housing & Lens
- 3 1/4” Male Tabs
- 1/2” Round Mount Hole
- 12 Volt 25 Amp
- 24 Volt 15 Amp

#5580PT (#5580C) - Red
#5581PT (#5581C) - Blue
#5582PT (#5582C) - Amber
#5583PT (#5583C) - Green

---

**On-Off Rocker**
- LED Dot Illuminated
- Oval Housing & Lens
- SPST
- 3 1/4” Male Tabs
- 1/2” Round Mount Hole
- 12 Volt 25 Amp
- 24 Volt 15 Amp

#5584PT (#5584C) - Red
#5585PT (#5585C) - Blue
#5586PT (#5586C) - Amber
#5587PT (#5587C) - Green

---

**Indicator Light LED Illuminated**
- Fits 3/8” Round Mount Hole
- Chrome Plated Metal Housing
- 2 1/4” Male Tabs
- Attach Power Wire To + Tab
- 12 Volt 15 Amp

#5564PT (#5564C) - Red
#5565PT (#5565C) - Blue (clear lens)
#5566PT (#5566C) - Amber
#5567PT (#5567C) - Green

---

**On-Off Rocker**
- Illuminated
- Oval Housing & Lens
- 3 1/4” Male Tabs
- 1/2” Round Mount Hole
- 12 Volt 25 Amp
- 24 Volt 15 Amp

---

**Panel Lights & Rocker Switches**

**Indicator Light Illuminated**
- Fits 1/2” Round Mount Hole
- 2 1/4” Male Tabs
- 12 Volt 16 Amp

---

**On-Off Rocker**
- Jumbo Illuminated
- 1/4” Male Tabs
- 1/2” Round Mount Hole
- 12 Volt 16 Amp

#5516PT (#5516C) - Red
#5517PT (#5517C) - Amber
#5518PT (#5518C) - Blue
#5519PT (#5519C) - Green

---

**On-Off Rocker SPST**
- Illuminated - 1/4” Male Tabs
- Black Nylon Housing
- 1/2” x 1-1/8” Mount Hole
- 12 Volt 16 Amp

#5530PT (#5530C) - Red
#5532PT (#5532C) - Blue
#5534PT (#5534C) - Amber
#5535PT (#5535C) - Green

---

**On-Off Rocker LED Dot Illuminated**
- Oval Housing & Lens
- SPST
- 3 1/4” Male Tabs
- 1/2” Round Mount Hole
- 12 Volt 25 Amp
- 24 Volt 15 Amp

#5584PT (#5584C) - Red
#5585PT (#5585C) - Blue
#5586PT (#5586C) - Amber
#5587PT (#5587C) - Green

---

All Items with QT, KT, GT or PT Suffix are Clam Shell Program Items.
All Packaged One Per Pack - Consult Price Sheet For Bulk Packaging

#5510PT (#5510C) On-Off Toggle SPST
3/4" Metal Straight Handle
1/2" Mount Hole
12 Volt 15 Amp
125 VAC 10 Amp

#5511PT (#5511C) On-Off Toggle SPST
1/4" Metal Ball Handle
1/2" Mount Hole
12 Volt 10 Amp
125 VAC 5 Amp

#5513PT (#5513C) On-Off Toggle w/Boot Nut
2 Position - 3 Terminal
1/2" Mount Hole
12 Volt 20 Amp

#5588PT (#5588C) On-Off Toggle SPST
Waterproof
Bat Handle With Boot
2 6" 16 Ga Wire Lead
1/2" Mount Hole
12 Volt 25 Amp

#5589PT (#5589C) Momentary On-Off- Momentary On Toggle
SPDT - 3 Position
Waterproof
Bat Handle With Boot
3 6" 16Ga Jacketed Wire Leads
1/2" Mount Hole
12 Volt 25 Amp

#5546PT (#5546C) On-Off-On Toggle SPDT
5/8" Metal Bat Handle
1/2" Mount Hole
12 Volt 10 Amp
3/4 HP 120-240 VAC

On-Off Toggle SPST
3/4" Handle Length
4 Screw Terminals
12 Volt 25 Amp
125 VAC 20 Amp

#5549PT (#5549C) Moment-Off-Moment On-Off Toggle DPDT
3/4" Handle Length
6 Screw Terminals
12 Volt 25 Amp
125 VAC 20 Amp

#5577PT (#5577C) On-Off Toggle SPST
5/8" Metal Bat Handle
1/2" Mount Hole
12 Volt 20 Amp

#5578PT (#5578C) Momentary On-Off Toggle SPST
5/8" Metal Bat Handle
1/2" Mount Hole
12 Volt 20 Amp

#5579PT (#5579C) Weather Resistant Boot & On-Off Toggle
Red LED Lighted Tip
Brushed Aluminum Handle
7/8" Handle Length
1/2" Mount Hole
12 Volt 25 Amp

#5511PT (#5511C) On-Off Toggle SPST
1/4" Metal Ball Handle
1/2" Mount Hole
12 Volt 10 Amp
125 VAC 5 Amp

#5512PT (#5512C) On-Off Toggle SPST
3/4" Handle Length
6 Screw Terminals
12 Volt 10 Amp
125 VAC 5 Amp

#5540PT (#5540C) On-Off SPST
3/4" Handle Length
4 Screw Terminals
12 Volt 16 Amp

#5541PT (#5541C) Momentary On-Off SPST
3/4" Handle Length
6 Screw Terminals
12 Volt 10 Amp

#5542PT (#5542C) On-Off-SPST
3/4" Handle Length
6 Screw Terminals
12 Volt 10 Amp

#5543PT (#5543C) On-Off-SPST
3/4" Handle Length
6 Screw Terminals
12 Volt 10 Amp

LED Lights

#5588PT (#5588C) On-Off Toggle SPST
Waterproof
Bat Handle With Boot
2 6" 16 Ga Wire Lead
1/2" Mount Hole
12 Volt 25 Amp

All Items with QT, KT, GT or PT Suffix are Clam Shell Program Items.